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2020 Lodge Officers 

WM  Jack Shepard 317 793-0804 

SW  Brad Jones 317 223-8272 

JW  Skip Donnell 317 448-8159 

Treasurer  Ancle Jones 317 850-0705 

Secretary  Brian Hooten 317 448-8926 

SD  Ken Whitcomb  

JD  Doug Bondy 

SS  Earl Jacobs  

Tyler  Wayne McCullough  

Chaplain  W. Russel Taylor II 

Lodge Hotline 317-823-0003  

Stated Meetings are the first 

Wednesday of the month unless 

this is a holiday, then it is the sec-

ond Wednesday of the month. 

Meal begins at 6 pm with the 

meeting beginning at 7 pm (will 

probably just have pizza this 

month).  Every meeting has new 

business as we work to become 

more active and we continue to 

welcome new men into the craft, 

come enjoy in the excitement! 

“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may over-

flow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.” - Romans 15:13 

Installation of 2021 Officers —This is set for Saturday January 2, 2021.  Will start at Noon. 

Christmas Toy Drive Drive—The Lodge will be making a toy donation to the Lawrence Fire Department to help 

drive the success of their annual event! 

Past Masters Degree—December 4th @ 7pm.  Light refreshments before.  Only actual Past Masters can attend! 

Lodge/OES Christmas Party - on December 12th with Santa visiting! 

Have a suggestion for the newsletter?  Contact Derek Cheek—dcheek@opentext.com—317 695 7704   

#140 Mason of the Month 

Ancle Jones 

Thank you brother for all of the hard work and dedication to the lodge! 

The observance of Christmas doesn't seem to bring satisfaction to some people. On one hand, many say 
it's too religious, and thus don't want Christmas trees in public buildings and nativity scenes within a 
shepherd's-crook length of government lawns. On the other hand, many say it's not religious enough; it's 
too commercial. They've been saying it for years-it's the central theme behind the charming animated 
cartoon A Charlie Brown Christmas which was made some 40 years ago. 
 
Setting that aside, what does Christmas mean to the Freemason? 
 
Certainly Freemasonry is not a religion, Christian or otherwise. It leaves the determination on spiritual 
matters to each individual Mason, so long as he believes in the Almighty Creator. But there are certain 
messages from the story of Christmas that are applicable to all Masons, not just those who celebrate a 
certain birth on December 25th. 
 
Many Christians feel God gave his greatest gift to mankind, and that Gift's birth is marked on Christmas 
Day. And the spirit of giving is also outlined in our Masonic ceremonies. The new Entered Apprentice is 
reminded in the northeast corner of charity, and to practice it whenever possible. There's the monetary 
charity of that portion of our ceremony. And there's another kind. The one referred to in the Charge in 
the same degree which admonishes "to relieve his necessities, soothe his afflictions, and do to him as you 
would that he, under similar circumstances, should do until you." In other words, the Golden Rule, from 
the Sermon on the Mount. 
 
Christmas is a time of faith for our Christian brethren. But all Masons are reminded in the different de-
grees of the principle of faith. In the explanation of the First Degree Tracing Board, we hear "How ready 
and willing ought we to be to adore the Almighty Creator." Therefore, let this time of year serve as a re-
minder to all Masons to practice their faith, whatever it may be. 
 
So let this season of the year remind all Masons, no matter what their religious beliefs, to follow those 
universal tenets of the Craft—Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth. Doing so should bring satisfaction to you 
at Christmas-time.  

Fellowcraft Degree set for December 9th 

@ 7pm.  All that can attend come enjoy 

this journey with our brothers! 

Reminder that mask wearing and social distancing should be observed and practiced. 
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Greetings from the East 
Hello Everyone, 

 The holiday season is here. It is my sincere wish that all my Sisters and Brothers find 

themselves happy and healthy.  

 Thanksgiving:  A time to remember the bounty of blessings we all receive from the 

Good Lord. A time for friends and family. A time to set aside our differences and remember we 

are all one big family. 

 Christmas: What is there to say other than this is the Birth of Our Lord Jesus. He is 

the one who makes all things possible. The giving of gifts and fellowship are just a part of my 

family’s Christmas traditions. I would enjoy anyone sharing any special traditions you cele-

brate.   

I wish all health and happiness. God Bless and be safe.  Fraternally yours, 

Jack Shepard WM Oakland #140 

If you do not have access to the online meeting links, email Derek Cheek—dcheek@opentext.com and you will be added to the meeting invite 

On this Date—December 18, 1799 

George Washington’s funeral was con-

ducted in Masonic fashion at Mount 

Vernon, Virginia 

DID YOU KNOW? 

In Hammer v. State, 173 Indiana, 199 (1909), the Su-

preme Court ruled that it was a criminal offense to 

wear the emblem of any society or organization of 

which one is not a member. The court based its deci-

sion on the fact that the membership in such societies 

is the result of fitness and selection and that the wear-

ing of such emblems by non-members is a deceit and 

false pretense.  


